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The condition for the entire United
States is 100.5 per cent, or 15.1 pei

CAI[D cent above the ten-year average, the
indicated yield being 899,915,00 bush.
els, as compared with 558,449,00(Dne of bushels of last year. The latter esti.
mates refer to winter wheat only and
do not include estimated yields of

ON spring sowing.
Rye Acreage Five Per Cent Less.

Past The acreage of rye in South Caro-
lina to be harvcsted for grain is .5
per cent less than last year, though
the acreage used as a cover crop would

rnment show a slight increase. Condition is
B. B. reported at 99 per cent of normal, or
ent of 1 per cent below last year.
United While plowing and spring plantingire, in- hegan from ten days to three weeks
wheat late, work progressed remarkably well
United during a greater part of April. Cornsonths, is late and shows the effects of thc
arolinai cool weather during the last week 01se his- A\ 'ril. It is es;timated that 85 per ceni
0) acres (If spring plant ing was dione by May 1

to he Part, of Hay Crop Still on Farms.
1 was Of the last year's hay crop 15 pe*r cent cent. is still on farms. The repori
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DOCTORS SAY
THE NEW CALOMEL I

IS BEST MEDICINE I
*1

New Variety, Called Calo- I
tabs, Is Purified and Re-.1fined From Nauseating iand Salivating Effects- 1
Medical Virtues Retained I
and Improved 1
According to the world's greatest

physicians and medical authorities,
calomel was the best and most uni-
versally useful of all medicines. Medi-
cal authorities prescribed calomel for
almost every disease and explained
that it was the best and surest of all
system purifiers. They say that calo-
mel cleanses the liver, stomach, bow-
els and kidneys and purifies the blood
from all poisons, making the system
pure and clean so that nature can
quickly restore the health.
Now that science has purified calo-

mel of all its nauseating aid danger-
ous qualities, the new kind of calomel, I
called "Calotabs," is even more popu-
lar than the old. As a liver-cleanser
and system purifier Calotabs are more
effective than the old style calomel,
yet are entirely delightful in effect.
One Calotab at bedtime, with a swal-
low of water--that's all. No nausea,
no salts, nor the slightest unpleasant-
ness. Next morning you awake feel- ;
ing fine, with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Eat what you please and
go where you please-there is no re-
striction of habit or diet or danger
of salivation.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-five I
cents. Your druggist recommends
and guarantees Calotabs, and will re- 4
fund your money if you are not de-
lighted with them.-(adv.) i

showed 10 per cent of the previous
crop remaining on farms.
The death rate among live stock for I

the past twelve months is shown to be
lower than usual, due largely to the
mild winter and ability of the exten-
sion department, through quarantine ]regulations and the use of serums, to
prevent the spreading of epidemics.
It is estimated that 35 mules and
horses of all ages, 26 cattle, 22 sheep
and 49 hogs out of every 1,000 have
died from disease during the year
ending April 30, 1919. I

ANTI-PROHIBITION FIGHT

Association Opposed to Drought An-
nounces Program.

New York, May 11.--Plans for the
fight against national prohibition to I
be opened at the outset of the special
session of Congress called by Presi-
dent Wilson for May 19, were an-
nounced here today at headquarters .

of the Association Opposed to Na-
tional Prohibition.
The federal prohibition amendment

effective January 16, will be attacked
by Representative Reuben L.:Haskell,
of Boston, by the introduction of a
resolution providing for ts repeal and
a second resolution calling for a refer-
endum on it in every State of the:
union. Representative James A. Galli-
van, of Boston, it was said, would
join forces in the fight.

---o-
STRIKE AT PAPER MILLS

Five Thousand Workmen Quit Inter-
nati'ial Company.

Glen Falls, X. Y., May 12.-Refus-
ing an offer made b.y the Interna-
tional Paper Company of approx-
imately 1(0 per cent increase in wvages
in a newv wo(rk ing agreement which
was to go into effect yesterdlay, 5,000
members of the International Brother-
hood of' Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill
Workers emnloyed in this company's
mills througahout the country, struck
betwevecn midnight and 8:30 o'clock this
morning. -

WI N''flROP COLLEGE

S(CHOLAR~SillP' ANID ENTRANCE
EXAMINATIfON

The e:-amination for the awvard of
vacant. scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admnission of new
st udents will he held at 'he County
Court House on Friday, July 4th, at
9 A. M., andl also on Saturday, J1uly
5th, at 9 A. M., for those who wish
to make up by exallmat ions add(1itional
units reqluiredl for full admission to
thew Fr'eschman Class of this inst itu-
tion. The e'xamination on Sat urday.J1uly 5th, will he used only for making
admission units. The scholarships
will he awardled upon the examination
held on Friday, July 4th. A pplicants
must not he less than sixteen years
of age. When scholarships are va-

cantater July 4th. they will be
arddto those making 'the highest

average at. this eramination, providled
they meet the cond~itionls .governing
the awvard. A pplicants for scholar-
ships should write to President Jlohn-
son for scholarship examination
blanks. These blanks, properly filled
out by the a pplicant, should be filed
with P~e di' 2 Johnson by July 1st.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session wvill
open September 17, 1919. For fur-
thier informoat ion and tatalogeue, ad-
dress [President D). HI. Johnson, Rock
Hill, S. C.-21-2t-p.

ESTATE NOTICE.

Creditors of the Estate of Ellison
apers, dleceased, wvill render an ac-
>unt of their (demands, duly attestedl
-the undersigned as admiitratrix
Sto her attorney, J. Hughes Cooper,
>lumbia, S. C.

Carlotta M. Capers,
iinistratrix of the Estate of Elli-
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